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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Debate Teams Score 18 Wins
--"IMS5 i

Season Opener

Singers Offer
Yule Concert

lit I ill

Madsen won two and lost two.
In the junior division, Lar-

ry Rogers and Charles Peek
toppled four teams and Rich-

ard Weill and Gary Pokorny
also scored four wins.

Larry Meyer also received
a superior rating in oratoty
while Gary Pokorny rated
first in his group in ex
temporaneous speaking.

Professor Olson reported
that nine debate teams com-
peting in four tournaments in
the past three weeks have
chalked up a r e c o r d of 44

wins, 21 losses.

Six University debate
teams scored 18 wins and 6

losses in debates at two
tournaments this last week-
end, Debate Coach Donald
Olson has announced.

In the tournament at Kear-
ney State Teachers College,
Susie Moffitt and Gary Hill,
scored to wins in four con-

tests, while Judy Brumm and
Linda Hillyer won victories
in all of their three debates.

At Vermillion, S.D., Larry
Meyer joined Stephen George
to win three of four matches
as Ellen Nore and Kathryn

The campus Christmas sea Khepper will be the soloists
for the 3 p.m. and the 4:40son will open Sunday with the

ennuaal University Singers
Christmas Carol Concert in

p.m. concerts respectively.
Assisting will be the instru

Seventy Must
Meet Council
Requirements

A total of 70 student or-

ganizations are still in bad
standing with the Student
Council, according to John
Hoerner of the Council and
chairman of the judiciary
committee.

Seven other organizations
have met the requirements.
They are:

Military frail Committor
American butitua at Chemical Engi-

neers
American Society of. Civil EiKineert
JBeia Gamma Suma
Engineering Executive Board
Phalanx
Si ma Delta Chi '

The seven requirements for
good standing will be includ-
ed in the letter and which of
these criteria the particular
organization is failing to com-
ply with, according to Gage.

A Council member pointed

mental ensemble of violinthe Student Union.
Traditional and foreign car ists, Arnold Schatz and Bar-

bara Chasson; cellist Priis-cill- a

Parson and pianist Kay
is will highlight both per-

formances at 3 p.m. end 4:30
Green. Schatz and Miss Parp.m. in the Union ballroom.

Free Tickets
Free tickets to either per

formance may be obtained
t the main desk of thunion, t ATTENTION i

$ The December 4 Concert of ?
One of the most outstanding

works of the choral group
will be "O Ihr Lieben Hirten
by Hammerschmidt, accord
ing to Prof. Earl Jenkins, di
retor of the concert.

son are faculty members,
ment of the period around Hie
1700's. It is outstanding con-

sidering its style and length,"
Jenkins said.

In the Scottish carol, "What
Strangers are These,' Joce-ly- n

Sack and Louis Lawson
are the scheduled soloists.

A stringed-quart- et will play
"Weihnachtsmusik," bv Isaac
and "The First Noel,"

by Pochon. The quar-
tet is composed of violinists
Schatz and Miss Chasson;
Prof. Louis Trzcinski, viola
and Miss Parson, violincel-lo- .

"We have been laboring
since the beginning of the

the Cumberland 3 Has
Been Cancelled

We recrft to announce due to the illness

out that the requested formsCarolyn Rhodes and Paula
'Jrb ftfcfw! I'm eixmteo at m comms urnixmwami
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could be filled out in a mat-
ter of minutes if a represent-
ative would stop by the
Council office between the V I one of the memhers, this previously achedMMfWlMI

uled event has been cancelled. If you have pur-- Ahours of 2 a.m. or 1-- 3 p.m.ddHMk MW Oft Other Campuses
In answer to a question

asking what determinedIndiana Students on Pro
chased a ticket for this show your money will
be refunded by calling either Arnold Joffe or aY Howard Kooper at HE Sorry for the Y

X inconvenience. z

ftjoops Productions Q

whether or not an organiza-
tion would have to keep its
funds with Student Activities

jt 1
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semester. I would hope each
piece is worth the effort made For Football Lottery

in Administration, Hoerneron each one, Jenkins said.
Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "Let No Man WriteI W, 1 Ml B

said any organization which
gets its funds from a nation-
al organization (off campus)
and does not solicit funds
from members does not have
to keep it funds with the Ad

I Mhl Mv Epotaph," 1:16, 3:18, 5:20,
7:2. 9:24.

but that it is more serious
than it should be.

Faculty and students back
his theory and have formed
a committee to study the as-

pects of the cheating

State: "Sine Wittwut End,"

Four Indiana University
students have been placed on

disciplinary probation result-

ing from their participation
in a football lottery.

Cards were printed and giv-

en to the students to sell. The

1:39. 4:13. 6:41, 9:21.
Nebraska: "Lost World," ministration. SALi1:05, 4:29. "Masters of the Con

go Jungle," 2:45. Nebraskan
Want AdsLincoln: "Butterfield 8." 1:10.

3:10, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15. cards offered increasing odds
FOR SALESUiart: "GI Blues," 1:15, 3:15,

5:15, 7:15, 9:20.muiiiHiiuiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiimuiidiiiiiuiiiHi to the better, picking three
or more collegiate football

Red Triumph TTt-- See In 1300 block
"H" Street. GR

fOR RINTgame winners within a spe REFERENCE
BOOKS

!th and S. Choice pound floor. Threecific point spread.
This is the second school

rooms nn pain. irw mtiw, renipr
ator. Super clean. See to appreciate.
Adult.. $57.50. Phone IV

Six graduate students of the
University --of California will
be practicing in prison this
year.

Their "sentence" is an hon-

or, reports say. They were
chosen to work in the Cali-

fornia Medical Facility, an
institutiom attempting to re-

habilitate offenders through
psychiatric treatment.

these students will handle,
under supervision, assign-
ments usually given graduate
social workers.

One betlroom cottace; g hest; 220.
Nice couple: evening!. Call IN --o3H

in the Dig ten reportedly op-

erating betting rings. Last
week Ohio State University PERSONAL:

If you don't believe ia ilorificatioa of
militarism, then dolt attend the mil-

itary ball.
Art

Bus Org

History

Economics

Education

Philosophy

if vou don't believe In glorittcatlon of
militarism, then don't let your date
wear her uniform to the Military
Ball. Beg her pleaae wear her beat
cl ilan garment. Everybody's doing It.

discovered a lottery on its
campus.

World Fair Opens

While, the Big Ten "syndi-
cates" were being shut down,
the World's Fair opened In-

ternational Week at the Uni-

versity of Michigan.
Over 3.000 students packed

the Union to observe the var
ious exhibits and displays pre-
sented by the International
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Vofe For jy

Nary jstudents.
Gassen El - Omary, or

"Gus," an Arabian comedian
entertained with imitations

Political Science Psychology

Sociology Engineering

99e 6 for $5.00

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

Thirteenth at R Street

and an Elvis Presley interpre-
tation.

Speaking on world affairs,
Kimie Tojo, daughter of Ja-
pan's Prime Minister during
World War II, is a teaching
assistant working m Syra

Honorary

Commandantcuse University's experimentVote Today

LYNN WRIGHT
al Overseas Training Pro-
gram. This program is part
of an effort to promote bet-
ter understanding among for-

eign service workers of the
countries in which they will
work.

Cheating on Campus?
Dean of Faculties at AuHonorary

Commandant' burn University. Michael C.
Huntley, said that cheating
was no more common at Au-

burn than at any other school, --
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I ROMANO'S PH- - HE2-596- 1 226 N. 10
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ON TUESDAY, NOV. 29 4 P.M.-- l A.M.

Price on Pizzas
OF 100.150.200 SIZES

I
WO DELIVERIES - ALL PICKUPS -

fs whats up fironfrfhat counts
Up front is FILTER-BLEN- D land only Winston has it I

Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially

processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
a I. Eeynaldi Tabaeea Cnbpmt, Wlnnm-Batei- X. C.
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